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I n Feirvermon
Teacher Meets

on campus student or otherwise
they could lay their hand's on:
However only 11 students and

one former girl student, a cheer-

leader, were jailed on various
charges of malicious mischief ami
disorderly conduct. -- All were re-

leased on bond.
University of Georgia coeds

were most cooperative. They dis-

played "welcome" signs and threw
panties to the male intruders
when they stormed the women's
dorms. .

Delaware, Kansas, Tennessee,
Georgia, South" Carolina, Iowa,
Washington, and Pennsylvania.

At Northwestern University,
coeds sparked a fairly good
natured demonstration by sere-
nading in front of men's dormi-
tories'. Some 1,000 males respond-
ed with a raid on the girl's

Raiders at South Carolina were
led by a bugle sounding a cavalry
charge. They broke into one dorm-
itory and snitched some lingerie,
but went home when police ar-

rived.
Housemothers locked Univer-

sity of Tennessee coeds in their
dormitories as squads of Knox-vill- e

police arrested every male

EndMonday,

Wednesday

Coed Dorms
Plauged By
More Raids
At least one girl had her

panties stripped from her per-
son this week after some 3,000
University of Missouri stu-
dents turned into baying,
brawling lingerie raiders and
stormed two nearby girl's
schools, Stephens and Christian
Colleges.

There the girls even joined in
the stripping. Police said a group
of girl students trapped a boy on
a fire escape and stripped him of
his clothes. His pants were re-

turned only after the nude raider
begged for mercy.

Meanwhile, the' panty raids,

The spring quarter student
teaching roundup will get underway--

Monday morning with an in-
formal coffee hour in Graham
Memorial at 10 o'clock.

From 2 p. m. until 4 o'clock
there will be group meetings for
practice teachers with their staff
supervisers. Supervisers are Miss
Babb, 202 Peabody Hall Mrs.
Hollingsworth, 105 Peabody Hall;
Dr. Savage, Carolina Inn; Dr.
McCuskey, 203 Peobody Hall; Dr.
King, 110 Peabody Hall; Mr.
Giduz, 211 Murphey Hall; Mr.
Jenkins, 129 , Peabody Hall', and ' "Q Jave been biame by psy" !

r. Plemmons, 106 Peabody HalLt- "f 1
On Tuesday grade and confer--

f to spread throughout the nationPntPS will htf Ji1r1 hofwpen Q--

I at 17 schools.and 11:45 a. m. The Pronns and L f
At Charlottesville, Va., city,i

places where they will meet are . . . . , .

grades 1-- 3, Projection Room, officers, armed with tear-ga- s gre- -Swain Hall; Grades 4-- 3, 204 Pea--
! nooc inH loir rro c mine c-- d
an attempted raid at the Univer- -

A, Swain Hall; English, Grail
Graham Math Jloom, Memorial;

: demonstrators numbered 2,000and Science, 103 Murphey Hall, ;

. I but red-face- d University officialsfinn Phvcipal H.rlnrntinn Wnn'lpn' i
i said there couldn't have beenGym.

l I ti U 'tj U .... i?Hf,0 iuts if i

.
. nail L: ,lrlrp - - . . f i. !

Between 2 o'clock and 4 p. m.
! more than 300.
j "Our Virginia men were good-.- ,

humored, orderly and even digni- -'

fied," Dean of Women Roberta
Hollingsworth said after the
thwarted panty ;J and --bra raid.
"There was no resemblance, real
or apparent, between this affair
and riots reported at other in-

stitutions, she said.
: Spring fever also touched male

students at the Universities of
Colorado, Alabama, Vermont,
Minnesota, Conneticut, Wisconsin,

en the same day problem clinics
will be held in reading, high
school and elementary, 201 Pea-
body Hall; art, materials and use,
204 Peabody Hall; pupil-teach- er

relationships, 203 Peabody Hall;
manuscript writing, 211 Peabody
Hall; employment, 129 Peabody
Hall; extra-clas- s activities, 202
Poabody Hall; visual aids in
teaching, shooting stage, Swain
Hall; problems of . child adjust-
ment, 208 Peabody Hall; and
t eache relation-
ships, 103 Peabody HalL
' There will be a banquet Tues-

day night from 6 o'clock to 8
o'clock in the South room of
Lenoir HalL

The round up .will end on
Wednesday with, individual con-

ferences scheduled with super-
visors and other members of the
staff between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
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&i'mfett';-:iir- e more soHuge Grant
Given UNC;

Chancellor Ri, B. House v. sai
yesterday a grant of $3O,5C0 has
been made by the Health In-

formation Foundation tofthe.Uni-versit- y.

i v ,

The gift will enable5 the In-

stitute for Research HSotial
Science to make a two--jr com

They make headlines in fires, hunieanes
and floody. But much more important, they,
give the world's best telephone service all
year round.

As the Bell Systern continues its growth,
new and even more! amazing' machines arc1

being created. And along! with this grow
is the need for college men;wiAthe., tight
qualifications for work and opportunity int a -

"Young ladies, if you" will direct your atten-
tion to the complex telephone equipment on
the left, I think you JI; agree tth most folks
who tour our telepf$fa$bie$ that it is
exceedingly impressit:

We think so tooBut thEninds of the
men'who developed IBpre &&n more im-

pressive. Some people u&I4'i& human ele-menf'- -to

denote weakness.! In the Bell
System, we believe our greatest asset is our
people.

$500 Given

variety of fields in engiheering, research,
-- ; .t.operating and administration V-..- -

munity health stqdy. fiV." .

"This is a maj&rmpye' toward
developing social science research
in connection withour Expanding
programs in the hlthind medi-c- al

fields, ClianceHpr JIouse said.
-- Admiral W. H. 1?;; Blandy is

president of HIF, aiiV founda-
tion recently established y the
drug, phaiTOaceuticalrlsallied
industries for the jpUpokaV of
gathering .and distributing infor-
mation about health.-- 3
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By Vefs Club
To Military:
The treasury balance of the

now defunct University Veterans
Club was turned over to the
Scabbard and Blade in ceremonies
recently.

The $500, to be used for the
establishment of an award fund,
was given by Jack Owens, pres-
ident of the Veterans Association
to Jim Strickland, captain of the
lrwal rhariter of Scabbard and
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j. I iAN WHEW AM FXXJWD HER OF COURSE, WAL. FW MAH H IDE ff-H- Cfx tOH AH IS VOUNG
AM'HAN'SOME,AGIN --SHE WEPCE TH'STAR O'W VOU FOOJ--.r GALS IS EASILV SATISFIED;SHMOZELAND DALLRCXDMT AWRI GHT AN' AH IT S AL.L,
DO LOVE HELR-r- - A GIRL 1

AM GOT NO VOU'RE- - I
WCMT TO VOONa?.r i
IMTRFERE fK "VOO' RE1 fW1P" HER H f HANDSOMEi I

GUMMV-RUS- S iV --AND VOU
LIFET WHUT UOVC
HAS AH C AlMx HERT Jg
T OFFER fTlVVTB- -

AWRIGHT. TH UN r AH'L-t-,

MEET HER- - AFTER WORK ? I
TOM I G HT AM ' WET KJ M RE- -

SHE'S UP THAR. NOW-WARf- M

A NE3N GOWM EVRY MONTH-RAKI- M'
IN TXN CENTS A DANCE,

WEL- L- WAMTSr
SHE'S MAM

RAfMCRSKJNp.' ZOOM OUR MARRIED LIFE,,
WH I CH , I NC I DEKtTLV, WE ' ij-- BUT, JS THETj CKOUaH ?- - NtVc.R DOKTE. BEGUN'r

Club went out of existence a year
ago. y

"Both individual and unit
'
awards will be established from
this fund," Shelton Plager, past
awards chairman of Scabbard and
Blade, said yesterday. One of the
proposed awards will be a large
cup to be awarded to one of the
military units on the' competetive
basis.

- Transaction between the two
organizations was handled by Col.
T. Carlyle Shepard, former ad-

viser of the association and asso-

ciate member ct Scabbard and
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